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BKITIHM AND A»IFKK'A!\ NTBAM
NAVHa riOX 4'0 VII* * IVY.

NEW YORK TO LONDON.
Tli« Steam-ship BRITISH

QUEEN, Lieut. Richard Rob¬
ert*, R. N., commander..Tlii*
splendid Steam-ship, burthen
2016 tons, aud 500 horse power,
will sail from London en the
29th of Juue, and Portsmouth

.. ... Oil 1st of Jul*.
The day* appointed for her departure rrom this port for

'London, are 1st August, 1st October, and 1*1 December.
The rate of pas»age is fixed a* follow*:.

Saloon, . . 35 guineas, or $163 33
Lower state- rooms, . 30 guineas, or $140 00
Fore saloon, . . 30 guinea*, or $93 33
Children, under 14 years, half price. -

For freight, (t*f which this *hip will take 600 tons.) or pa*-
cage, apply to WADSWORTH & SMITH,

4 Jones' Lane, rear 103 Frout street,
Agents of the Br. &. Am. Steam Nay. Co.

An experienced Surgeon will be attached to the ship. Plan*
of the cabin* may be seen at the ollice of the consignee*.
j*»-y

_

TRANSATLANTIC MTK A TI Mill ft* CO<
NEW YORK AND LIVERPOOL.

The *teain ship LIVER

POOL, 1150 ton* burthen

and 46t? horse power, R. J.

Fatiii, R. N., commander,
m appointed to tail as follow* :

fYom Neu> York. j\«r* Liverpool.
18th May. 20th April.
6th July. 13th Juue.

'241h August. 1st August.
19th October. 21st September.
14th December. 16th November.

Fare to Liverpool, thirty five guineas ($163 33) in the aft,
and thirty guinea*($140) in the fore saloon, including wine*
soil all (tore*. No second clat* passenger* taken. Children
under 13 and servants half price.
An experienced surgeon accompanies this ship.
For passage or freight, apply personally or by letter to

«18 ABM. BELL St. CO. Agent*, 117 Fultofl st.. N. V.

.TEAM BETWEEN NEW YORK AND BRISTOL.
The steam ship GREAT

WESTERN, 1340 ton*. Jame*

Hoskea, R. N., commaiidcr, i*

appoiuted to tail during the
year as follow* :.

From Bristol.
'

22d April,
13th May, 16th June,
fttli July, 1st August,

24lh August, 12st Sept.
19th October. 16th Nov.

Fare* to Bristol, including wine*, See., in main saloon and
cuddy stale rooms, thirty-five guinea*, ($163 33).in fore and
lower saloon*, t'lirty guineas, ($140).Stew ard'* fees, £1 10«,
($6 66.) Children uuder 13 and servants, half price. No sec-

ood class or steerage passengers taken.
An experienced *urgeon is attached to the ship.
For freight or passage apply personally or by letter to

jeit-eolm RICHARD I RVI N. 98 Front street.

, NEWARK AND NEW YORK.Threr
trips (>er day from each place..The new and

B«l>leudid steamboat PASSAIC, (.'apt. P. W.
Martin, on aad after Thursday, May 9th. will run betweeu
Newnrk and New York, making three trips a day from each
place, nud leave as follows:.

Centre wharf, Newark,
.'clock A. M. ,a i rtiis*" m""- n- v

I
I 12* P.M.

Oft Sunday, Uir Passaic will run and leave
Centre wharf. Newark,
7* o'clock A. M.
3 " P. M.

Foot of Barclay *t., N. York,
10 o'clock A. M.
4 w P. M.« ,

The Passaic will land at Bergen Point oil her 6$ and 3 o'clock
<rif» «ht>vo, mud 14 and 6} o'clock trip* up. On Sunday* she
will land on Ser pa*sare down and up each trip.

Fare to Newark, I8f ct*. Bergen Point, I2}cts.
The steamer Passaic is remark ante for speed: performing

tke Pittance in from II to 1} hours each trip. Ladies will find
tki* route very |de««nnt and pnrticolarly advantageous. a* the

¦ .convenience of rhanging from car to ferry boat with baggage
l* avoided. Good, anj freight taken on reasonable terms, but
oulj at the risk of the owner*. m*23 y

SOUTHERN DAILY MAIL LINK lor
Norfolk, Charleston, S C., Petersburg, and
Richmond..Tlir steamboats ALABAMA,

KENTUCKY and JEWESS, all boats ofspeed and accommo¬

dation, will commence running daily on the first April, between
Baltimore Norfolk, and Portsmouth, leaviug the lower end o I

Spear's wharf eirry afternoon at 3 o'clock, or immediately af¬
ter Hie arrival of the cars from Philadelphia, and will arrive

.est morning at Portsmouth in time for the cars for Wilming¬
ton, aad them e steamboats to Charleston. H» tiirmnc wi'.l leave
Portsmouth ever) day after the cars arrive from the South, and
pencil Baltimore u»tt morning in time for the cars for Phila
4elphU.

These boats run in connection with the well known steam

packets Georgia and South Caroliua which leave Norfolk
erery Satnrttaj for Charleston, giving travellers a choice. They
.4«o run in connection with the James Ri»er boats to Peters¬
burg and Richmond, Strangers are informed (old travellers
ktne) that this is thrrhespest and most comfortable route for
southern travellers as there are no changes from enrs, steam¬

boats, and stage, ir «h» dead ef night, as on the Washington
route. The company tlieiefore hope the travelling part of the
community will patronise them, in giving et^ual facilities anil
Wperior comfort.

Passage ,nd fare to Norfolk, JOHN W. BROWN,
mM-tf Agent.

NU.HT LINE-
^ PEOPLE'S LINE FOR ALBANY

landing at the intermediate landings.- The
*m « ainl elepuit steamboat ROt'llKSTER,

Captain A. P. St. John, will leave the Steamboat Pier, fovt of
Ooiirtlandt st, on W> dnesday aflerooou, July 10, at ft o'clock.
War passage or freight, apply to

C*OOKE ft FOWKS,
Corner of West and Liberty sts,

of P. C. SHULTZ, a* the office,
or the Captain on hoard.

N. B .All goods, freight, baggage, bank bills, sj«erie,or any
.Cher kind of property, taken ouly at) the risk of the owner*

thereof m>22-7tit

Regular day* of leasing New Y >efc this month, Wednesdays
and Saturdays.

FARE REDUCED TO THREE DOLLARS.
NO MONOPOLY.

NEW LINE FOR BOSTON. VIA NEWPORT AND
PROVIDENCE.

It r TV nesr, elegant, and fast sailing steamer

I^^^^J^JOIIN W RICHMOND, Captain Wm. II
Tnnimd. wHI leave for the above places, i«

Saturday, Jnly (Ith. at * o'clock, from Pier No. 3 North Riier.
For further information, apply to

J NO. H RICHMOND, Agent,
at the office on the wharf.

Travellers iraf be assured that this boat trill not » ere with
any boat that ir i) b« put against h»r, but will proceed on her
route as if no other boat was in company. je3-6m

, pf.oplk* line for albany.-
Lanling Ml the ttaual landinr« .The »ew Mad

"ri'ii u ".limn UTK'A, . apt aiii

Trueadell, will leave Dm *teamboat pier, fool of Liberty it.

.. T«e*day .fttrnoos, »l ®
For freight or inaMiie.api'ly t» CROOK Si FOWKF.S, cor¬

ner of We»l ami Liberty iirrrii; PETER 0. 81'IIULTZ, at

tK» ndff.of Ihr Captain on board.
All good*, freight, hank bill*, »pede, or any other kind of

property, taken or ahipped on board of lki« b#at mint be at the
Viak of the«mm thereof.

N. B- For the Wllfr accommodation of lh» up tow* pa«-
*ei»fer«, th»» bout will land at the Old Priwo Vfharf. foal of
Hammond itrwl. myJMm

% Min rr.KRSKit verplankh
POINT. ORASSY POINT. *INO SINO,
TAHKYTOWN, DOHB'S ferrv.ha*

TINO* AMD YONKERH..Thenew and .plrndi.l *leamb«>at
*08Clli8K0. Oapt. l>. Haywood, will leave the fool of Nob-
m#on itreet. (e*l slioer Barclay.) every moronic, ( Friday* e«-

<ej»tnl,> at 7 oYlot k, rpiiiR ai the OU Slate Priaou wharf
«*chway. Returning, will leava Peekikill at 1 o'clock.

Breakfast anl Dinner on hoard.
P. 9. In order to iMord paMctiger* more time |o apend in the

different pluret. 0.' K >a<iu»ko will leave Peekakill at -JoYlork.
(for thia trip Only.) *

For the aare<'mtnodati»l» of paa«e»ger», »he will make a trip
on Friday, leaving a« above.

For further iJbrmatio*, injure of HAWK INK ft WIL.
LIAMHON, No. 97 Writ tlreet, wher* package*, freight. kt
will be rtcelved for tin -t j yi-y

RKOlM.AH MAIL LINE For BOHTON
(Hundaya evrented) at ft P M ,fV«>m

Baiter* llaee, Pier No. 1. North Hirer,
Via atonington. Newport, mid Providrare. ffteamera Maaaa
chnaeM*. ("apt. Coimtoik ; Rhode Nlaad, Cant. Thayer : Nar-
ragwu-tt, Caj t. t '.kild ; Providence, < apt. Woolaey. One of
Uic above boat* will leave New York daily, etcepl Sunday.

Pa»a«nge'ii, on the arrival of the alramera at Kloninc-
ton, may lake Ihe Railroad rar« and proceed with the mail

immediately lo Bo»to»i, or ma? rontiniie in the ateamer, via
Newport, and tak< the Railroad ear* at Providence for Roatan.
The »leamet RHODE ISLAND, Cut Thaver, will teave

t*»i» afternoon Tl>ur«day, llth Jnly, at 8 o'rloek, aivl the

FOR BELLEVILLE AND ACQUACK
NONK.. The steamboat SARATOGA,
Cant. Wilcox, will leave the font of Liberty

street, ou Tuesday*, 1 hursdays, and Saturday*, at two o'clock,
P. M. This boat is well calculated to carry all kinds of freight,
and has superior accommodation for passenger*, only drawing
30 inches water, and is \!U0 tons bartbcu, and well calculated
for the Pa«*aic Hirer.

Kor freight or passage, apply to the Captain on board, or to
CRO0KE k FOWKS,

corner of West aud Liberty street.
N. B. All kinds «»f freight taken on hoard of this Boat at

reasouable rate*, is delivered at tw« o'clock ou the day «f sail*
If. jel9-2m

* C^"m fa FOR POUUHKKSPMK landing at

Li PS [~n. ¦*> (irassv Point. Caldwell's. Cold Surine. Fish
i 1 -kiU, Hamburgh, aud Milton.

The newj and splendid steamboat OSEOLA, Capt. Michell,
will leave New Tork from tie foot of Chambers street

every afternoon (Sunday excepted) at 4 o'clock. Returning,
leave Poughkeepsie, every morning (Sunday excepted) at 7
o'clock. Landiug at the old state'* prison, foot Au»o» »treet,
each way.

All Goods, Freight, Bank Bill*, Specie, [or any oth«r pro¬
perty takeu or shipped oa board of tin* boat, must he at the
risk of the owner* thereof. mv23-7m

FROM KOHT LEE AND BULL'S FERRY^
To the foot of Canal street. New York.
» ^ The steamboat ORANGE, Capt. Isaac

Scott, will leave Fort Lee and New York,
'touching at Bull'* Ftrry, dail), until farther

notice.
Leave Fort Lee one hour before *unri*e, 8 A. M., 12 M., 5

P. M.
Leave New Y«rk. 7 A. M., 10} A. M.. 2} P. M , 6} P. M.
Ou Sunday*, if fair weather.Leave Fort Lee, 6 A. M., 8}

A. M , 12 M.. 4} P. M.
Leave New York, 7* A. M., 10} A. M . 2 P. M.
On Friday*, leave Fort Lee, # A. M ., and New York, 2j

P. M.
Stages will be in readiness at Fort Lee to convey passengers

to llackensark. All package* to be left at Benjamin Mott'*,
311 Spring street Freight taken only at the risk of the re¬

spective owner*. Fare to Bail's Ferry, 12} cent*. lo Fart
Lee, 18} cent*.Commencing^ Saturday, June l*t, 1839.
jy9 lni*

AFTERNOON EXCURSION AROUND STATEN
ISLAND,

Thursday, July 11th, stopping at New Brighton half an

hoar on her return paisage.
^ fcvThe new and elegant »teamboat COLUM
> ¦» BUS, Capt. H. Tnthill, will leave the foot

. !¦¦¦* Catharine s*. (E R) at 1 o'clock, and Catha¬
rine *treet Ferry wharf, (Brooklyn) at ten minute* alter
one; Old Slates Prison wharf at fifteen minute* before two o'¬
clock; Canal street at two o'clock; Chambers street at ten
minute* after two, and pier No. 1 North River, at half past
two o'clock; stopping at New Brighton kalf an hour on her
return passage.

Farr for the excursion, 80 cent*.
Refreshments extra. W. M. Hoffman's Xew-York brass

band is engaged for the occasion. jyl0-2t*
IIOBOKKN WALKS..This beautify

place of summer retreat is now in perfect
order for the receptiou of company, and i*

one of the most pleasant retreat* in the world. To escape from
the heat and dust of the city, and enjoy the cool shade* and re-

fre*hiug breeze* of thi* place, it a luxury whieh all can appre¬
ciate. Boat* ply coui'anily from Barclay street, and two boat*
leave Canal and Chrittopher street* every thirty minute*. One
boat run> until 10 o'clock in tke evening, leaving Barclay street
at 8, 9. 10 o'clock.

Fare 61 cents. jyl0-lm*
~~FOR NEW ORLEANS.FIRST REGULAR
rAt'KKT..The *uperior fast sailing packet (hip
OCONEE, E. Kuight, master, having mo*i of her

cargo engaged and going on hoard, will be dispatched in a few
day*. Her accommodation* for cabin and steerage passengers
are veiy superior, and terms moderate Those intending going
south would require to make immediate application on board,
fool of Pine street, or to RAWSON k McMURRAY,

jyl0-l-.it Cor. Pine and South sts.

FOR NEW ORLEANS..»Wai ranted First Re*u-
lar Packet..I.ouioans and New York Line.The

¦¦IUfa very fast mailing packet ship LOUISVILLE, Captain
Allen, u* w loading at Orleans wharf, aad having the most of
her cargo engaged, will have earl) despatch; for freight or pas
sag*, having very splendid furnished accomin<>datious, apply on

board or to E. E. COLLINS V C®.,
jy9 66 South street.

KOR NEW OKI, HANS.The first class copper¬
ed and copper fastened ship LOUISA, Capt. Osborne,
is now lwadi:ig. and .will sail for the above port in a

few day*. Mat iag very superior accommodations for cabin and
steerage passengers. and terms moderate, those intending going
south should embrace this very favorable opportunity fcy mak*
irg early application on board, foot of Pine sl, or the sunscrib*
or*. RAWSON k McMURRAY,
j»28-y corner of Pine and South sts.

PASSAGE 1-HOM BELFAST, (diwct Re-
siden * s desirous of sending for their families or

friends, to cone direct from the above port, have
u<«w a very favorable opportunity, by the well known, fast sail*
ins packet ship JOSEPHINE, Capt. Prindle. A fer berths
ouly remain disengaged, which may be secured if immediate
application be made to the subscribers.

RAWSON k McMURRAY,
jrW-v eorner of Pit e atid South st*.

AAfr F^)R LlVERl'OOL.. <\e» Lino.Regular Pa« k n

VT ol the CMli July .The nlegant Packet Shin ROS-
"NSifcciUS t'apt. John Collin*, of 1100 tons .will sail ai

*hoe*.
Kor freight or passage, having accommodations unequalled

for splendor and comfort, apply on board at Orleans Wharf
foot of Wall St., or to E. K. COLLINS k CO.,

66 South st.
The packet ship SIDDONS,Capt.A. S. Palmer, will succsed

the Rosciu«, and sail the 23th of August. jt'il
for Marseilles..ti* very superior new

Russian ship MINETTE, Capt. Heth, having the
'principal part ol her < argo engaged and now going on

board, she will promptly be despatched.
For balance of freight, which will he taken at low rates, ap¬

ply to BOYD k HINCKF.N,
jyS-y 9 Tontine Building*.

CATHKILL MOUNTAIN HOUSE AT TH K PINK
ORCHARD, 183P..Thi* »tll known and fa*hn>nable
wort i* now undergoing contiderable 'epair, end will be

open for Ike reception af » tWtor* lime The road* l-ading
'» thi* rttablUhment have alio undergone a thorough repair, es¬

pecially that portion of it on the mountain ha* bee* rendered
jierfeefly mff ami smooth.

The stage* will run regularly dnring the wicm between the
Landing and the Mountain House, and will be found in readi
nese at all times on the arrival af the bo.it* »t the taWkill Land-
1MB- F.itra carrier* furuuhed either althe Landing «r Moun¬
tain Hmi»r on the *liertc*t uotice.

C. L. BEACH.

Mboakdino iioubf.m in biioadway to
Lk.T..Th» houses, Nn> inn and 1 10 Broadway, known

u the Trrmont Houae, comprising upward* of 40 room*,

large and tinall, with a large kitchen lilted ap willi furnace*
and cooking wpparattis, »uit«ble l'or a large e*t»bli*hment. Ona
of the k'i«Ki In ins on thr corner of Pine street, present* many
room* lighted directly from Ih* *treet.
These bon«es adjotn each other, ami are connected by mean*

of do.»ra cnt through (he p«rlitioa wail*. the floor* of botlibeiitg
on a level. The dining ioom i* about .»* feet long -the\*ith-
drawiag room is about *4? fret by W. The other room* range

f cm 90 feel be 18 to 14 feet by 8. A dum!» waiter i* erected
lor llie purpose of carrying tbe article* ap and down from th«
kitchen to Hie dining rii'Mii. Tire above premises |»w*e,» every
convenience for a Inrge and re*pectable establishment, and i*

located in one of the nual pleatan' a* well at the moil bu*ine*«

part in Broadway.
F«r term*, lie. apply at the Boob*lore, 1W Broadway, eornrr

of Pme *t. pMae»«ion givan immediately. jyU-'Jweod*
ON If I'KK'K HAT IITtfKB.
BIOWN & CO.'8 HATS,

For cheapness and durability, are not *urpa**ed by any
heretofore altered. Thay combine all tha requisitt
«|iialitie* af the more cott ly for color, lightlies*, dura

bilit* ami lu*tre, at the reduced price of >3. Their *alei
are for ea»h, which preclude* the necessity of cWging the goo*
CU*tomer for lo** incurred by the bad. The public art Invited
to examine their Hat* al BUOWN It CO.f whole**le and re

tail warehouse, No 178 Chatham Square, corner of Mott st.

New York. mySI-Sm*
XTRA MOLESKIN HATS.. Tho*e who havi

JUK paid in Broadway for a Moleskin Hat, and tho*»
who have paid $3 for a long nap Silk, »hould look at

HOWELL'S Moleskin Hat*, sold at tbe low fited price ofM
No m m «hould pay fft for a hat. or even fl, for a heavy long
nap *«lk hat, while tbe present rpialit? of Howell** w sold for
$3. Tbe price i* lied, there it therefore no disagreeable par¬
ley between the buyer and teller. D. HOWELL,

JI0< hatham Sijuare, up itair*,
leH-lm* Lnte llf tbe firm of Brown fc < .

I.OOK AT THIS..Who keeps the moitsplen-
did Boot e*tabliahment in the «- ¦ t > ? Annwer

OLU BOH * KICHA RI>S k CO. , at 940 Canal «trret, running
through to 4M Oreenwich *treet. Oo there for tip lop fash-
ionabfe and durable Boot* and Shoe*, and tave from M to 30

percent. '440 Canal *treet, *ign »f tbe large*! boot in the
worM, jei-VIm*

(H7- n. O. niHKIMO^I, Dent i«t, former!) #4 Bar

clay streot, ha* removed to No. W4 Warren *treet, grid do-
Tram W»«t Br >»l\tay. myl#-l«i
(LI ULPHATP.OF MORPHINE Iml ree,..rd *i.d f. r tale
k3 by Lk'.WIB FEUCHTW AN'OKR,
hi It "

DR. KLL.IOT..
OCULIST,

303 Brnxlwuy, entrance in Dunne street,
Confuiesthis iiractice to

DISEASES OF THE EYE,
AMD

OPHTHALMIC SURGERY IN GENERAL.
From Dr. Elliott's extrusive practice, and 'he number ol t>*-

tients who cannot be attended during his office hours, lie has
obtained the service* of Dr. Wkstmacott, a practitioner fa¬

vorably known fur some \ ear* in thi« city, a member of the
New Y ork Medical Society, and of the Hoyal College of Sur¬

geons, Edinburgh. Dr. W. paiJ much attention to disease* of
the Eye- in Paris, and. more recently, to Dr. Elliott's peculiar
mode of operation and treatment
Oftce hours from 10 to t> o'clock, I'aily. mvi3 vis

WINDOW BLIND MANUFACTORY.

THE subscriber respectfully begs to inform the public. thm
he has constantly oifrnand a large and elegant assortment

of every description of the punted transparent washable win¬
dow shades, consisting of Italian and other landscapes, Diaphi-
uous, Chinese, Architectural and Fancy Blinds, which he can

couftdently recommend for their beauty, streugth and great dn-
rabilUy, as they have been known, with ommon care to last
from ten to fourteen years. The prices of the shades, including
cards, tassels, rack, pullies, and fittings for windows, complete
vary from $7 and upwards, per pair. Bliuls painted and fitted
to order, by applying to GEORGE PLAT'l , l'J Spruce st.

N. B. Country dealers supplied with blind* and blind fitting
ml9 iin*y

O ARCHITECTS, BUILDERS, AND OTHERS.
The subscribers would respectfully inform builders auil

.)t*»t»s, that they have constantly on hand, and are prepared to
furnish at short notice, architectural ornaments el" every de¬
scription, ufor the interior finishing of dwelling*, churches,
and other public buildings," viaj capitals for columns, and
autse do. to all the orders of architecture, console*, trasses, en¬

riched moulding*, rosettes, p< tares, friese ornaments, fcc. file.
&c. to any size. The long proved quality of composition orna¬

ments, as executed by them, renders it useless to say much in
its eulogy; and, wiiu the means they possess, and from long
practice in the execation of models, moulds, and every depart¬
ment ol business, flatter themselves that for boldnes* of relief,
and general sharpness and beauty, their work will be found
much superior to any thing of the kind done in any other plane,
they liaving avoided that tiny, flat and undefined appearance, so

much and so justly complaiued of. Great attention having been
paid to the modes of manufacture, to insure the best quality, at
the lowest possible price, they are happy to say that their pre¬
sent scale of prices will be found ta be beyond the reach of
abatement or competition.

Builders out of New York, in any part of the United States,
wonld find a material saving, and likewise proeure a superior
article by calling or writing for any thing of the kind thry may
require, as we have «n hand, and are enabled to fill orders to

¦my amount at very short notice
GALLIER k MURPHY,
Manufactory S9-J Broadway,

mvl4Sm* One door from Nibie'i.

PRICE NOT THE TEST OF^CTiEaPNESS.
Political economists have frequently differed as to what wai

a fair, aud at the same time, the surest measure of value ; bui
we never yet eame across any one who had gravely recorded fl
to be his opinion that the nominal price any article sold t>r, war
any measure of its actual value. Such a notion would be
deemed so great a fallacy, that its statement on paper as a logi¬
cal deduction, would prove its own ahsurdirty , and yet, those tn
dividuals who run about from one store to another for the pur¬
pose of ascertaining the minimum number of dol'ars anil cent*
at which they can be furnished with articles of food and rai
meat, of cnurse commit a still greater, because a mon

practical absnrdity, than any speculative philosopher would
do, who sat down in hi« closet to argue from such false
premises. The one would merely be laughed at as a visionarj
schemer: but Die other is deemed fit only to graduate among the
philosopher* of Lanuta, who contemplated making deal boardi
out of Sawdust, and extracting sunbeams from cucumbers. Ta¬
king that most important ofall articles to men in this dressing 4ge

a coat, whether fiock,uress, riding, or the kind called " top," it
matters not, and see haw many different elements, all of which
affect the interest e»f the wears r,eo to make up its cost.

1st, There is Ike raw material, and secondly, the quality of
the dye used and ihc degree ofskill possessed by the manufacture!
of the cloth. These primordial ingredienis towards a eoal, itii
self evident, must vary as much as the wind, weather, or eve*

woman's caprice; and idly, when it comes iuto the hands of " the
Snyder," there is the skill of the cutter, the quality of the trim
¦ling*, fend last, though not lea»t. the seieuufic qualification!
which the artist may posoit, who is to send it "into this
breathing world," not t4 a thing of shreds and patches," but at

article of beauty, utility ani luxar) fated either to adorn, or

desecrate the human form*. Other reasons could be adt'ucee
to show that in coats, at le ist, many things, which the world m
large ihiuks not of, should be taken into consideration before
its actual value cau be ascertained. If these principles are

based on truth, what folly is it then, for men to w»«te their
shoe leather in running after stores, or in finding out tailors
who charge a low nominal price, when it is evident that is nai

the test of cheapness. They should not entirely disregard
pi ice, but at the same time, they should examine the material,
ascertain the standing of the manufacturer ofit ; not neglect the
skill of the cutter, aud above all, pay especul attention U» tin

qualifications of the workman, who is to give the finishing touch
to that which iu its native simplicity nrolectrd the *heep, but
when a proneraud scientific amount of labor has been giveu t<

it, is capable of adding dignity aud beauty to the.
noblest work of Und."

If this train of reasoning should happen to convince any o'
the bargain buyers, that estimate articles by dollars and cents
alone, thry are advised forthwith to visit the casH stubs: ol

9. PHILLIPS-, No. IM, W 11.1.1am IT* kit, fend ascertain by the
evidence of their own eyas, if the articles of dress made up bj
hnn,are not equal in quality, durability, cut and workmanship
tn any produced by the most fashionable hnuses in Broad wa).
Having sutisfact nrlly solved this problem, they may compare
their several nominal prices, aud be convinced, that allhougt
price is not the test of cheapuess, PHILLIP'S SYSTEM is.
for although he imports the best article and employs non» but
the best workmen, he nevertheless seals for ready money, at 34

pe r cent less than is charged bj those who do business on the
old and exploded credit system. wy°J8-3m

PEACHIdRCHABD AND GRIlY a»h coal
established Coal Yard, No. 470 Grceuwich. corner of

King strret..The subscriber, survivor of the late firm of Sey.
moar k Maison. begs leave to inform ht« friends and the peiblie,
that he is nnw receiving a full supply of superior Peach Or¬
chard and Grey Ash Coals, which will be delivered from the
Yard or from vessels at the present low prices, free of eart-
age, vii ;

ForThilad. broken Peach Orchard Coal from vssels,
f7 .to per ton.

* Broken Peach Orchard from yard, 8 V)-4 u

- Egg, . . . . 810 " «

Nut, . . . ?.*«.«
Also, for sale, Liverpool, Sidney *nd Virgi >i» Coals
j y 10 In WILLIAM SEYMOUR.
T I t £ R A R Y ftOVtbTlK s-Now r*idy, in

_I_J2 volumes.
I. The Adventures of Harry Franco.a Tale of the Panic..

¦.Harr) Franco is der idedly an interesting talc.some of tl hu¬
morous scenes put us in mind of Peter N'mple's Adventures.".
Timet.

II Sejantis, and other Roman Tale*.by Edward Maturin.
iskahuv NKADV.

III. The Dwsrf, a Dramatic Poem.by J»ni*s Rees, editor of
the Beauties of Webster, he.
IV The Author's Printing and Publishing Assistant.
V. The Monthly Chronicle of Original Literature. No. 1.
VI. Cowper's Letters and Poems.edited) by Grimshawe*.

the first and only Complete edition.splendidly illustrated by
the Findens. In ft vol*.

VII. The Poetical Works of Milton in 8 vols,.with splen¬
did illustrations, by Martin.

VIII The I^sndon F.nrjelops^.fia. eoenplrte in 12 vols, large
S vo. with nearly 500 illustrative plates.hall' hound Russia gilt.

Piblished and for sale by
jy# y F. SAUNDERS, Ml Broadway.

Hrnllh and Men.BfMhing.Ruth-H I,. ¦.

IN cnntrquence of the inrreatin; patron*^ to tin* houte,
the proprtrtor hM been induce! to enlarge and mike great

improtemi-nlt, and it now in romplete r»adinet# for boartlrrt
MM Waiter*. Thit ritahliihmrnt it wrll known :»« beiim thr
nearrtt aaa-bathing place lo N«w York, (briag only HJ| milrt
ftam Brooklyn.) anil it pronouncrd by mrdiral men ami all who
»i«it it, at bring thr mml healthy and delightful tiluation on

thr itland. la front of thr home it a tplcndid pmtprrt of thr
Allautic Ocean, with all the thippmg ar»*nm and departing
IWrni thr pr»rt or 71rw York ; in thr rear It an etlrntire view of

l.ong Itland, with itt beautiful cultitatrd firlilt. Adjoining
thr houte it a grate of lorutl treet, a relrethuig tha.le daring
the hot wrathrr. The b*thtng-h.«ut«-t .« thr beach arr but a

ttone't throw from thr houte ; one for la«tirt and children, and
thr othrr for grntlrmrn. F.itra llliet of tlagrt will run U the
Bath at foil . wt, »i», I.
From Fulton Ferry, Brooklyn. From Bath Houte,

At lOo'tlock, A M. 7 o'clock, A M.
4 P. M. 8 A. M.
A P M 3 I ' Yf .

jc'JT-lm* WM. BROWN, Proprietor
NEW OPPOSITION kTORI kai

pint in Boott ami Shoet at the nrw store of the
tuhtcrihrr.lMCaaal, between Varirk and Hndaon ttr<-rt. firtl
boot ao<i thot ttorc we»t of Varick ttreeL The public are in-
formed that there they ran find a mammoth aaeoetmrnt of all
the different kndt color* and tirrt of ladiet', gen#lemen't, and
rbildrrnt boott, thoet and tlipner*. Oentlemen't French and
Amrrif an makt of gaiter*, at tne low nrire of the pair,
and warraMed, and all the different kind* of $1 and M». hoott
of the moit fathionabie tlyle and all tiart at Nt. ItM and tit
Canal ttreet. JAMF.8 WlOOINft.

N.B. No intnlting and railing of rnalomer* from the tfreet
allowed at thit ttore. Be particular of thr aumber, IR4 teoerr

thr door. jrlS-lm*
'1 <«» OBTAIN « bcaulifitl hrad ot tlair or an clc(*i,t pair
JL Mark whitker*, nte W»eth"»0 ream of LillM*. For tale,

genuine, eholetale and r<t»ii b|

D YSPEPSIA may be cured without having recourse to medi¬
cine, by u*!.g u a driuk, Filtkmu Kai

J PAR EES, of No. 2 Wall st. N. Y., Miuufactureraf :he

Fnglish Filtertr, and laU Foreman to the celebrated George
Robins, ofLondon l>rgs to inform the public that he ha. a*ao-

ciatcd himself in bu»in--s» with Mr. George Wwlr, the a-

tealee of the double Filterer, and that the) hare now o* hand
Machines of either kind- warranted to perform satisfactorily.
Price from $0 and upwards. No connection with any other

person or persons, who are selling «hat lliry lenn Ultcriug ma-

chines.
Bills of particulars may be had a* above.
Filterers repaired, anil goods packed and sent to any part *1

the world. W *

^^itonInsuranck company,
No. 44 Wall street.

New York, Not. 8, 1838.
AT an Election for Directors of this Institution, held theit

day, the following g.ntlemeu were uaaitiroously cho*ea
vi* :.

Robert L. Pattewon, Henry
Alexander Patterson, Robert C. Wetmore,
Cyrus Chcuery, Lawrence Hill,
Samuel D. Dakia, Henry Haviland,
John Wilson, Philip V, Hoflrnan,
Arthur W. Benson, D. H. Robertson,
John P. Austin, Jonas Concklin,
Wm. A. Coit, Joseph Wood,
F.ruest Fiedler, Charles L. Vose,
Bradford Liucoln, George T. Fox, Jr.,
'John T. Howard, Joseph F.. Bloomtield,
John F. Delaplaiue, Joseph B. Nonet.

And at a subsequent m-eting of the Board "f Directors, ths
follwwinir persons were unanimously elected officers, vi*

ROBERT L. PATTERSON, Esq. President
JOSEPH B. NONES, Vice PreaideaL

Ai.ex. Thompso;*, Jr. Secretary.
Capt. Hkctor Coffi*. Inspector.

Willis Hali., Esq. Attorney.
The above Company.capital $2iO.O0t, all paid in and se

cured according to law.will insure Marine, inland transport!
tion and navigation risks, intluding that of !ir« during transit
on liberal terms. niy8-y

Office of ini N. AsiKRiean T«ust Si Bahkiiso Co. )
New York, July 'J, 1839. £

{»- DIVIDEND.The Board i f Directors have this day
declared a dividend of four |>er cent on the capital stock issued
payable to the stockholders or their legal renreseatives, on and
alter thr 25th inst. The Transfer Books will he closed from
the 18th to the 26th instant, inclusive.

By order of the Board,
jyS-lm* WALTER MEAD^Cashier.
JUST RECEIVED FROM INDIA, YOUNG'S INDIA

HAIR RESTORER..This invaluable article, consisting
of a decoction made from tropical herbs, has jusl been received,

for the first time, from India, where the natives of the interior
districts are in the habit of using it as a never-failing remedy
against the decay of the hair.and accident discovered iUspe-
citic virtue to the proprietor, who has since tested its meiit by
the most decided cures. All ages and both sexes may use it with

perfect security. In ONE or TWO applications it stops the

falling off of the hair, (if no destroying disease oauntrracts its
efficacy,) and iinpnrts the necessary vigor and strength lor mak¬
ing I he fine, imperceptible kair or dowu grow with unwonted
luxuriance.

,

Sold at SMITH k DE JONGH, No 319 Pearl street, at $2
per bottle, wilh directions how to use it. jy2-2w*
SCHOOLEY'S MOUNTAIN MINERAL SPRINGS.

MARSH'S HEATH HOUSE
THIS establishment, so well known to the public, has

beeu open Cor the reception of company since the 15th of June
last, it is deemed only necessary to say that the whole esla-
blishmmt has l»ceu put in unusually good condition, and every
effort has and will he mad' to maintain the high reputation it
at preseut possesses, and make it even more desirable as a place
of summer re».rt than heretofore.
jy4-lm* E. MARSIl Proprietor.

NEW MAGAZINE.Now ready. No. 1 of THE MONTH¬
LY CHRONICLE OF ORIGINAL LITERATURE

Consisting of Essavj, Local Sketches, Novelettes, '1 ales,
Faceti*. Poetry aud tnti.al Reviews of new books, the Dra¬
ma. the Fine Arts, kc.
Thi. new magazine will receive the contributions of many

of ihe most disl inguished writers of Ihe day, nod will be ejtclu-
tively devoted to the interest* of American Literature. Terms
four dollars per annum, '-r three J.MIars if paid in adsaucr ;
simile numbers three shilling. each.

Published by F. Sauudi r., 357 Broadway, facing Cnrltnn
House, and lo b« obtained, also, ol the several booksellers in
town and couiitry Acents wanted for the .hove. j>4 til

J~S TONE.
PLUMBER AND ENGINEER,

No. 330 Broadway,
Manufactures Lift, Machine, Force, and other Pumia, fixed

and Portable Water Closets, Hot, Cold, Shower and Vapor
Baths, Garden Engiues and Syringes, Water Filters, kc.

N. B.. Information given relative to Hydraulics, and Level,
taken for the conveyance of water. jel7-lm*

HKAI.TH,
SALT WATER BATHS

NOW OPEN
For the season at Castle Garden and at the foot of Desbros.es

street, 3d Pier south ofCanal street. North River.
myS0-3m
ny SYLVESTERS NEW REPORTER AND COUN

TERFEIT DETECTOR is. n.st to the ll.rald, the v.ry l>est
and most useful publication nowcitanl, to the man of bunae.s,
il is an excellent advertising medium, and the charges ar. r_ea
soiiahlt. Itis published every Tuesday morning, by NYLVES
TERfc CO.. lU Broadway. J'17 *_
St ARSA1ARILLA PORTER.A new and healthy Beve-

) rage..Thi. Porter is mamiftctured by the subset ib«rslroia
iucredients perfectly inoffensive, there beint no narcotic ased
in the composition. It combines an agreeable louic, wilh an

alterative, admirably ca'calated to invigorate and prialuce a

healthy action throughout the system.
The most delicate caa use il wiihont the possiHilitv of cre¬

ating an undue excitement, at the same lime derive all the ad¬
vantages from its Ionic properties that can be obtained from
the be.t London Porter.
The Sartaparilla (introduced into the Porter^ has long been

celebrated a* a renovator of tha system, parif) ing the blood,
eradicating culaneons disease., kc.

F«sr a summer beverage for health, it is believed that this
Porter is unsurpa*ed by any article ever offered to the public,

it being highly carlxiaaled, aud very grateful to the palate.
For sale, by the tro.. or dozen, by

WHITING k BABCOCK, 21 Liberty street.
N. B. Delivered in any part of Ihe city.
We have made trial of the SarsaparilL Porter, manufaslured

and Mild hy Messrs. Whiting k Babcock, and have found it a

very lively and pleasant beverage.
From the ingredients which enter into its composition, w.

believe that it will be found a wholtsome and refreshing drink,
snd free from the unpleasant consequences which follow the u»e

of strong beer and porter.
ALFRED C. TOST, M. D.
H. BORROWE, M D.
GILBERT SMITH, M D.
WILLIAM N. BLAKEMAN, M. D

j.14 la* MEAD, M.D.
~

flr^THE CHEAPEST -£B)
AND

MOST FASHIONABLE F.ST ^LISHMF.NT.
Has nil the most extensive and splendid stock of Cloths, Ca*.i-
meres, Vesting. and Summer Good* in this city, which will b*
made up in thepn»st eler.nt style at the shortest notice, at the
following pries, cash on delivery, al the well known

CAKH TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT OF
JAMES k TAYLOR,

08 Maiden Lane and II Liberty st.
lht or raicts.

SutxrAne black, blue or fancy colored Dres.
( oas. 114 U 31

OenOemens' Summer Cost*. (Vom ^3
Lanimere Pantaloons, variety of pattern* and

color., |4 SO (of* »0
V^sts of silks, >at|as. velvets, cassimeres.Mar-

seilles, Valeat as or Thibet Cloth, ft 25 to
The public will nl«ase observe th. ab>sve prices are 75 per

real below ihe .rdinary prices of Merchant Tailor., j»2*-y
VKHBR1A < RK1N POM SHAVMH

Verbena Cream ! to the« 1 dedicate my lay,
For easy shaving thoult to noa» giv. way,
The listing, .parkling.crenmy froth, on beards thv virtues shew,
Mor* fmfrani than t »e rose 1 more white lhan liky snow '

Il would be useless to eiiol ;he peculiar emolient properties
of ". Ring's Verbena Cream". its rich dr.rable Uth«r with
warm, cold, spring or rain water. it« entir* freedom from all
smarting, redrnss or ronghnew so genrral'y complaine«l of by
Ihe use of other snaps alter shaving Prepared andIsold hy

CVIAS. H RING, 841 Broadway.
AIm». for sale by A. B k D Sands. T» and 10® Fulton Mreel;

Guion, l<«9 Broadway, 8. H. S. Il f A Woodworth, M5
Broadway: P Dickie, 411 Broadway; E. M <Won. cor. Boss,
ery and Grand slro.t; J. Syme. U Bowery, cor. of Walker st
jrfHw* .....»

DR. J J.LLOYD WHVTTEMORE re^ectftilly inform
hi. friend, and the pwalic that h. has r.snoved to Na. If

Tack Place, where he will be ready to attend to th« call of thow
who may hinor him with th. ir conlWence. Having .tudiod Ihre.
sear, in the Ho.ptals of Paris, and oae year In th« Lvmg-iaflusplnl of Heidelbeeg, under the celebrated PVofeawsr Naegel#

he trastshe i. competent to treat scientifically any dsaease tha'
may .ome under hrs observation. mil »!»'

Mr.DK IMi CHEB rB, of now and elegant patterns, race

, fully filled wilh the best of Medicinss, and secarely pack
ed for familseo, traveller., ships, and plantation.. For sale byRUAhTON k ASPINWALL,

*1 William «t , 110 Broadway, and IS Astor ll»u*e.

Anrlisn Hairs.

NKW YORK TATTKHSALLS..Tha
regular s.iles by auction, at this well known

^ tablishmeut, of Horses, Carriages, he., cou(fr-
3 nue to take place on every Monday, at 11

o'clock, throughout the year.
The next regular sale will take plaee oo Monday ,July Ifttfci

at 1 1 o'clock, commenting wifli Carriage*, Harness, lie., and
12 o'clock the sale of Horses will cumnniM.
Gentlemen hating Horte* to dmpoM of, are requested *.

make early application, so at to secure a geod number ths
catalogue, a* no hone can be offered at auction unlets register¬
ed time lor a number on the catalogue, for whieh purpose Ik*
remiter will be kept opeu tilt Saturday, 13th July, at 6 P

<JEO. W. MILLER,
jyDy Successor to J. W. Watson, 446 BronAway.

NEW YORK BAZAAR"
For Plain nnd Fancy Paper Bases af al

KI-NUS A*D SIXES, If KVSaV ITTLC, ilD FO» AITT
LIKE OF ¦t'SIITKSS WHATCVan,

1 'J 1 Full# a afreet,
Three doors from Naeee* {}

new mil

ft?- City and country merchants will l^a tosstanUy a rttf
arge stock on hand. They can be accommodated at short no*

tice to any sue or any quantity they please ; alsw, by shippin*
them in so profitable a packing as may be desired to any part «£.
America.

Real genuine Cologne Water, imported from Germany, of t
most superior quality.will satisfy every purchaser.

Also, just received by late arrivals, a line let of
COLOKRD AND MARBLB JPAPBB,

ef the m- st beautiful patterns. myll-y
| AVILI0N~NEW~BR1«HT0N, opposite New Tori

_ City .This delightful location, half an hour's sail from ths
City of New York, is now opened on the summer arrangement
for (he accommodation of boarders and visiters. Families can
have rooms to suit. The upper room* are reserved for singls
gentlemen, and will be let on reasonable teims.
The steamboats now leave the eity at 7, 10J, 2J, 3J and T

o'clock ; and the Island at 7, 10, 1. Sand 6^, (except Sunday)-.
on that day they leave from 8 o'clock in the morning till 7 is
the evening, every two hours.
The Kendall Band is engaged for the season.
The Salt Water Bath are iu complete readiness for bathing
je-JS-tf
~

BRANDYWINE SPRINGS HOTEL.

THIS establishment will be opened for the reception ot
company on Monday, the I7lh of Jnne.

The proprietor has engaged Mr. WM. H. RUSSELL. for¬
merly of Boston, as steward, Mr JAMES M SEYMOUR, is

the office, and Mr. J. B. DOBNY, as conductor of the Bella
and Concerts. JAMES M. SANDERSON,
je0 twistlstA Proprietor

PEAHSALL'S NASSAU COFFEE HOUSE.-Tbe Boib*
scriber most respectfully informs his friends and the public

that he has lilted up and furnished the building No. 04 and 66
Nassau street, three doors east of Maiden Lane, in the most ete
gant style as a Refectory. Gentlemen doing business in the
lower part of the city will find it a coavsniest an<l pleasant
place to dine.
The Subscriber flatten himself, from the experience be hat

had in this business, that he is able to com|>eU' with any other
in his line.
N B..Tlie Subscriber is prepared to furnish dinnen and

collations at the shortest notice. All orden left at his old es¬

tablishment, Fulton market corner of Front street, or at ths
above nombm Nassau street, will be attruded to.

Hot Breakfast from 0 te 10 A. M.
" Dinner " 13 M. to 4 P. M.
" Supper M 6 to 9 P. M.

je4S-lm* D PEAR8ALL.

OQK SECOND WARD HOTEL..!¦»»« to the corser I
Fulton street, iu Nassau street. This well known establishment
having undergone a thorough refitting, is now in complete order
for the accommodation of those who may hosor It with their
patrouage.
There are in this house, beside* the lower story,which is throws

entirely open as a nubile bar room, a large room upon the se¬

cond story, 7ft feet by 'Jft, well suited for tne accommodation at
public meetings, together with several smaller ones adapted ts
the use of clubs referees, or for the transaction of other priva»*
business.
Clubs and private parties accommodated with roe as, and

may be furnished with diunen or suppen. composed ef evey
species of game or delicacy which the markets afford at short
notice. fjell-y] EDMUND JONES. Pr^rtetor
17151KCM0OCRKM HALL. No. IV Park Row..The «ukj
Jv tcriber* ha* lag opened the above house on the EURO-
PKAN PLAN, would re*pecttully inform their friend* and Ul*
public, that they are now ready to IMHUmMi them ia aatyla
not to be iiiifwtd by *nv timilar houae ia thia city, flu
houae will alway* be furnished with evarr convenience. aad iH
the laturiea t»f an unrivalled market. There are »aa huadrad
lodging rooms. which are airy newly f irrmhed, *ud in perfect
order. The Ordinary, being on the nrat door, it apacioa*, neat,
MMNainL lid well furniihed, and the taklea shall always bw
aupplied with all tha variety the market afford*, aerved ag> by
etiwrieaced cook*.
The taarked aucces* which ha« attended aatabliihraaata of

thi* kind, i« aulRcieat evidence of tlMir adaption to both buaiaaaa
nra and traveller*.

Uentlerneu visiting the city, will And thi* a moat desirable and
central ligation, henig nearly on Broadway, fronting the Parki
and, ia *hert, concentrate* the beauty and elegance af local ana

transitory object* of attraction aad iplendor with whiah New
York abound*. KDSALL k JON LB.
N. B..For the aecommodatia* of Traveller*, thi* hoaae will

be open al all honr* of the nicht. al-tf

SUMMER RETREAT.Tho a..h«rlber ha* take* ike
hoaae formely known a* the Bergen llouae, at Built Ferrr.

an mile* from thi* city, where he can accommodate aingia
hoarier* and familiea with room*, furniahed or tinfurni*hed.
To thoM who would enjoy pare air and pleasant acenery,

embracing a fine view of the city aod of the North Riser, thia
aituation afford* peculiar inducement*. The (teainboat Orange,
Scott, pile* from the foot of Caaal atreet, four time* aday.

Military companie* and boat elub* caa be wall accoma*odato4
with dinuer*, kc, Charge* moderate.

D. K. BRANNRN.
A ball ro«m ia in readiae** for cotillioa and other partie*,

and the tteamboal will make eitra trip* for their arcomtand*»
tion. jeJO-'Jweod*

NEW RF.FECTORY.-J. SWEENEY ii.tarnn In* IrtaU
and the public that he ha* opened a new Refectory, ia tbaj

larwe and elegant building. No. 144 Faltoa atreet. Fi*n, Fleafc
ami f> owl are alttaya to be found on hi* table*, and every delMa

r y of the a»a»on provided a« aooa aa it aMean ia the market.-
No car* or attention will he wanting on hta part, to giva|
satisfaction, and he hop"* to And that geueraua ewaonra§*¦¦¦>
which ha it determined to <*e*erva.

lo t/ J. SWEENEY

DANIEL SWEENEY, ll Ana str»et, returns hi* **acw%
think* to hi* nuaierou* friend* for the liberal sufporttHaf

have unuortaly rendered him since he Ar*t opened hia Rafce4oi%
aad assure* tl.em tliat it will be hia coastal ' tndiavor to merit «

continuance of th»ir aiipmtMtin*. Hi* table i* a>way* Iurni*he4
with the beat the market afford* ; and those who aMy honor hia
table with their preaenre, may depend upoa being carved with
cleanliness, civili'v and promptitude. jM tf

BOARD -At the Walton Manai< n Houae. No Mfl Pearl street^
Fraaklin Square, at $3 #0 per week..The location i* cea-

tral, and it i* one of the m«*t pleaaaat summer reaort* ia thi

city. Young men doing business down town, or gentlemea aaA
their wive*, will And at the above place a comfortable home..
ttooau lo lat at the above house without board.

AI*o, a aplendid Hall for maaoaac, odd fellow* and othar
lodgea, referee*, committee*, mattcal part tea, kc jell-lw*

IUCUIT BA KERY.-ErHRAIM TREADWELL .**-
(lane* the Biacuit Biking at 17 ft Washington atreet, ear-

aer of Warrea atraet, aad ha* coaotaatly for *ale.
SODA BISCUIT, MILK BISCUIT.
BUTTER CRVCKFR8 WINE BiBCtJIT
WATER CRACKERS. SUGAR (RACKERS,
PILOT BREAD. AH of the irat quality.
E. T.'* muU Pilot Bread it the aite far tha South Amancaa

and Weat India market*.
Any of the above article* can ba delivered hi good order for

etport ation, al abort uotica. jrl J-tm'

RIUKH'M MIHTHKRN AND SOUTHERN^LIE?*..
TLEMKN'S FASHIONABLE BOOT AND S.fO*

K^TABLISHMENT., No ft Beekman^treetNew York,
and N«. IS Natohei atreet, New Orleans. Southern gentlemea
viaitmg tha city of Naw York, are retpectfully laformed that
they will Bud a full aaaortiaeat af Opera aad Urea* Boota. Un¬
ion Shoe*, Farfey and Drea* Pamps, and Oaiter* of the aaata
atyle and qaaRty aa ware furnished them at No IA Natch** at.
New Orlean*, >aia«l aliith obtained the irat premium at the lat*
Fair ia that city.
Oeatlewea parrhaaiaa or gi vtnt order* for Ane Boota for tha

' harle*toa, Mobile, New Orlean*. Natahea, Yicaanairgh, nr

aay of the southern or south western ritiaa, are inaitad In call
and etamiae a aplaadid article of light Drea* Boot*, made af
French iaipaeteff stock in the latest Parisiaa fashion, at No |
Beekmaa atreet, Cliailon Halt. Mew York, »ppo*ite the Park.

URIAH RYDF.R
N. B. Fir*t Pvenwuw at the ffaaencan Institute, New York.

ea as - Mechanic* Institute. ¦

mv4 If .a . * late fair at New Orlean*

M ILITARY AND FIREMAN'S CATB- MILITAR1
HORS» EQI IPME NTs, Leaiher (Jaa < S»ea Osaaa

aad Skot B .(«, f artridge Boea*. Belt*, Scabbard* aad Knap,
.ack* All t*»a above an iel»a, Wholeaala aad Retail at Hiatal
prieaa, -also, Trsnks, Valicea, « aepet baga. Nat Botaa tat
ever* thine '. hi* line af ba*iar<*^ * HENRY .. OR ATACAP,

m Broadway, between White and Walker *tre«tei
N. B. I empaniea about farming, hath Military aadFir'me^

eaa ke f«imi*h*d with Taps at the .hortest notice at 14-Sn"

FFINED Nl< RLE. warranted at ttrat quality, for sale,
wholesale aad retail, hy

CRTW AN(.ER, ? Ool4 ak


